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'1'0: J. G. Sinpson

FROM: D. S. ,Jennings

DArrE: May 19, 1979

RE: Prop(~rty Submit.tals

BEVELEY ProPERTY - SUZIE t1INTNG EXPIDRATION
- -

Contacts: Mr. Corby Stanley
Mr.. fun Bragg
502 - 409 Granville Street (U.K. Building)
Vancouver
Telephone: 681-2396

Our referral was Mr. R3lph Kirk of Kirk 11:liling Service.

810525

As we discussed, the crux of the Beveley property is this: - "IS THIS ProPERIY A

CARIPDJAN DEFDRl\1ED MISSISSIPPI VALIEY-TYPE DEPOSIT IN THE INGENIKA CA..."ROONATE

SEQUENCE OF HADRY1\1JAN W DEVONIAN AGE?"

My knONledge of the area is tenuous at best and gleaned only from inspection of

available literature, which is fairly perfunctory ..

The };Dints in favour of a Mississippi Valley-typ2 scene for this property 2re as

follONS: (DSJ - you J11eI1tioned only point Ill" on the tape - am not sure exactly

where 112
11

, "311 and so on are)

1. A host of properties kno.-.TI for lffiny years associated with the Ingenika caroonates,

inclusive of childhood dream \varren, fuvies, I3eveley, etc .. , etc., etc. I-bst of these

dep8sits, specifically the Beveley, appear to be stratabound and hosted by the IngenL~a

car}:x)nates. The mineralization at Beveley is hosted by a dolamite breccia and, in

these sen~es, is similar to Mississippi Valley-type _occurren02S. Inspection of the

available reconnaissance lffipping on the prop=rty, done by J'.tr.. Craig Leitch, strongly

suggests and errphasizes the stratc;tlx)und nature of the mineralization while, in detail,
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U1C hand ~-:;r>c)ci.m:\n~; clTlphi)~jizc the (h~_;con]Zlnt, non--stratjfonn features of tJ10 c1r.'lX)sil.

On- t11e negative side of the ledger, the ]ead to zinc ratio is sOIT'Cwherc in the area

of 3: 1; the pyrite content of the derx)sit is sOl"1l3tirrcs 5 - 10% by volllIn:J; the large

arrount of re[X)rted barite jn the sarrples; the high silver values, tend to militate

against a Mississippi Valley-type de}X)sit. l'bt being an ex~rt on these things, iliat

is about the ~st SUI1TTB.ry I can give on the pro~rty as it is currently conceived.

I attach a resurre of data available on the r:rop2rty provided by Suzie Mining Exploration

and my preCis (es) of sorre of these pieces of work, including Smitheringale' s principal

report on the geology of the property, which I submit is the best of all the available

references. The next best would be Lefebure's thesis, which is adequately sUIl1l1B.rized

for our purposes in the attached sUITITBry. I think the property is enough of a fence

sitter that we ought to investigate it on the ground, particularly in light of the

property being a defomed Mississippi Valley-type deposit. I would strongly suggest,

by. virtue of Wayne's proximity to the property, that he undertake the examination, if

this can be arranged. Also, lrVayne has had sorre first hand experience looking at

textural relationships in undefonred Mississippi Valley-t.fpe deposits and VJOuld be as

good a fellON' as any from our ranks to conclude the examination. Toward this end, I

ha~ corrnnitted Cyprus Anvil to a property examination as of the 16th of M3y. Perhaps

you could co-ordinate that examination from your end, Glenn.

The only other possibility that I can see for this property is that it is an epigenetic

breccia fault system - hosted lead-silver-zinc deposit and, as such, would be considerably

less attractive than a Hississippi Valley possibility. Still, you can't get away from

the fact that there is a lot of mineralization sho.vn on the property and it seems to

have a lot of rroderate tonnage potential. Sorre tonnage estimates at this point have

been given, rrost of which are totally rreaningless. rr11e fellON' who spent ITOst of the
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t.inc on tJ1C p:rolx~rty, Don Bra~Jg, cstjJnilLcs a totj:-"J] Lormag(~ of ~;orn'vJhc)re in UlC~ orc1c'r

of in excess 0f 10; (H)O i 000 ton~~ nf 2 - 7\:9; rY\ITh5 Dr;dl n:1d/zinc, ~..,1i th 1 .., 2 c;:. :~i IvC'r,

sorrething in the order opthnistically of $25 - $30 rock. TI1is i~3n' t very encouraging

in my mind and this is why I continue to stress if this is a fault zone cUld breccj a

complex related epigenetic derJOsit, it is probably of little or no interest; ho.vever,

if it is a defoDred Mississippi Val~ey-lYl-::€ deposit, we might want to rrove on it,

pending \Yayne's investigation. As I further indicated at lunch, Suzie is probably

desperate enough to deal on the prop2rty as they are nmning out of rroney.

M200UGAJ.J AND Ilml-1t\PPIEUX ClAIM GROUP PACKAGE - KODIAK RESOUJaS

originally by Mirko and D2Quadros. 'Ihey are in

266-0152

Mr. John Mirko
Kodiak Resources

49 - \Yest 34th Street

These properties were brough

the Revelstoke area. \Yo. have preVi.ously discussed them at sone length and have both

agreed that we should approach !vEtallg~llschaftabout a potential joint venture

on the property.

o recently in person to

substantial agreerrent. The II have pursued this tact with Mirko and they

technical data on the property is appended to this

because of the overlap of this area into th~Cottonbelt regional program of last year.

I again have comnitted us to a property exam and have seen

In Sl..lIllffiry, the property is an old Canada Tungsten - Union carbide

confinn that we are still interested.

We are currently at the point of havlilg right of first fie

in a Lardeau - Badshot lirrestone roof pendant in a Jura-cretaoeous

intrusion:" It has been explored in the early 1970' s

Carbide for tungsten only. t-b drilling was done.
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